
High School Notes

William rullnmn, one of the for-
mer high school boys, who enlisted
with Company "G" early In the
ipring of 1917, Is now home from
France. lie, like some of the oth-
ers, made the high school a visit,
glvinir a fhort talk. One topic that
eeemed to lnterctst Hill greatly was
the French girls, lie Bald. "They
are much like American gills, Pome
of them being looking and some
of them not." Wo shall take his
word for it. It seems t'at the most
beautiful viris wrre mually driving
a team of oxen, nnd wore law,
heavy woollen shoes. Hill told of
an experience with a maid of this
description, and stated that Ihe oxen
are not so penile as they appear.

The ureal question of tho clay has
been practically settled, althoimh In
view of Its importance, firiher
changes may be made. When one
hears the name "Hay Koherts"
where one has hitherto heard my
aon", one wlN be able to guess the
identity of the personage alluded to.

On Friday of last week tho Alli-
ance basketball team Journeyed to
ScottRbluff to take tho measure of
their team. The game started with
an audience of about twenty people.
Seottsbluff made the first basket,
but after quite a hard fight and lots
of fumbling Alliance started out and
made some pood baskets. At the
end of the first half the score was
fifteen to five in favor of Alliance.
We out-playe- d them In every point
of the game, but had bard lucic In
shooting baskets. At times the ref-
eree showed hla partiality to Seotts-
bluff. The game was won by Alli-
ance, by a score of 23-1- 9.

The lineup was as follows:
ALLIANCE: SCOTTS BLUFF:
O'Connor rf Stein
Joder If Pickett
II. Lotspelch e. Wright
F. Lotspelch rg Winner
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Graham Ig
Cuslck sub
Hrennan "
Heal

We are glad to have Marie Kibble
with us again alter two weeks of ab
sence on account of Illness.

F.dward Morrow is still In the hos
pltal In Omaha. Although he has
been seriously 111, he is now Improv
Ing slowly.

Ora Potnon was unable to attetK
school this week for a couple cf days
on account of Illness.

We are sorry to learn of tho ill
uum of Marjory Stcph"tis, who has
scarlet fever. We hope sfie will
soon recover.

Miller

The high school has the ho,...r of
displaying the burner for no tardles
and a smaller i. timber of ahHeiices
than the seventh and cUhth grades
There are no many of us and so few
of them that we feel proud that we
can surpass them In attendance

The lVdagouy class is doing prac
tice teuching this period. The varl
oils members have been assigned to
certain teachers In the city, In whose
100ms they will observe and teach.

What la worse than to do
a cross-countr- y Marathon with
"aches In various Joints"? In tho
estimation of one member of the fac--
ulty nothing.

The N. H. Club wag dellnhtfully
entertained nt the home of Mildred
Dohry at a stag party on Monday ev-
ening. The evennlg was spent in
formally, various stunts and games
being tried. A splendid three course
lunch was Berved. The guests de
parted at a late hour, reporting a
most enjoyable tlnve.

We have three slightly used pi
anos in this territory which we are
anxious to dispose of quickly. They
are trade instruments, thoroughly
overhauled and guaranteed. If you
Intend to rent a piano for six months
or a year you will be interested in
these goods. Terms. Write today.
KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L MUSIC CO.,

Denver, Colo.

Why Swift & Company Handle

Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese

Swift & Company went into the pro-
duce business because they saw a
crying need for the kind of service they
were equipped to perform.

The produce business was in chaos.
Collecting, transportation, preparation
and distribution was hit or miss,
with delay, deterioration and loss on
every hand.

The farmer was at the mercy of an
uncertain, localized market He had
no way of reaching through to the
people who needed what he was
raising for them. There was no prem-
ium upon improving his 6tocks, for
grading was lax or lacking.

The consumer had to accept produce
that, as a rule, had no known respon-
sible name behind it. He had no way
of knowing how long the eggs or the
butter he was buying had been lying
around in miscellaneous lots in the back
room of a country store. Much of the
poultry was not properly refrigerated
before shipment or properly protected
by refrigeration in transit.

Swift & Company's initiative brought
system to this chaos. Their organiza-
tion, equipment, and experience in
handling perishable food products were
already adjusted to the task. Their
refrigerator cars, branch houses, cen-
tral points, far-reachi- ng connections,
trained force, supplied just what
was demanded.

Now the "farmer has a daily cash
market in touch with the nation's
needs with better prices. Standardi-
sation makes better produce more
profitable. More consumers are served
with better, fresher, finer foodstuffs.

Nothing suffers from this save
inefficiency, which has no claim upon
public support.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.
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BILLS WISHED
NUMBER OF NEW MEASURES IS

LESS THAN HERETOFORE

OTHER LEGISLATIVE DOINGS

A Brief Digest of Other Important
Legislation Being Considered by

tho Nebraska Legislature

Lincoln. The flood gates were
opened on the last day on which bills
could be Introduced in the Nebraska
legislature, and 282 new bills were In-

troduced. The house contributed 187
to the list and the senate 95, with night
sessions of both houses necessary1 to
finish up the work. The lf bin .
troduced in the house was numbered
ia. i ne total two years ago was 793.
The senate record is asa tnr thi. ....
slon as against 297 during the last reg
ular session.

The final collection contained a
great variety of measures. One of the
very me numbers nrohlbits the
gift or possession of Hffart w
clgorette material. Another provides
for the creation of a state teachers'
retirement fund sad maV fHi-th- r nrA.
vision for a $500 annuity each year to
teacners wno hare taught for a period
of twenty-fiv- e years. Ona bill annra.
priates 125,000 for the purpose of com-
piling a list of Nebraska soldiers aid'
sailors. Ofterman has a bill nmvldinr
for a postal ballot system for primary
elections, mere s a pension for do.
llcemen bill, a bill to annronrlate 112s .
000 to establish state home for the
Indigent, a subway crossing bill, a
bill declaring void any marriage nro--
hlblted by the laws of this state, a
gopner bounty bill, a bill to armronrl- -

ate $50,000 Tor the boys' working re-
serve, and a $5,000,000 appropriation
bill for the proposed Nebraska mill
and elevator association. There are
big bills and little bills in the final
assortment.

W 1

Senator Cronln nnruinia th
fourth diatrlct. Hla home la at O'M.MI
where he haa been editor of the O'Neill
"frontier- - since 1891. Thla Is hia tintterm In the state aenate. but h h
aerved four terma in the lower houee.

The house of representatives adopt.
ed unanimously a resolution offered by
Hepresentative Jacobson of Dawson
county, calling on the state library
commission to turn over to the chlel
clerk of house all German language
books In its possession. The resolution
states that there are some 1,200 ol
these book3, now withdrawn from
circulation. It declares that some ol
theue books Include Prussian war
songs and distorted histories of the
United States. It provides that a com.
mitUe of the house be appointed to
review such books and arrange that
those containing offensive matter be
burned.

House Roll No. 373, by Burney and
Hyrum, treaty a uniform sihool text
book commission for the state, which
shall have charge of the selection of
all text bocks in public and private
si hools up to and Including the tweUth
grade. It shall be composed of the
Mate lu.ioriiitciulent of schools, the
Mate treasurer and the president. of
the state normals at Peru. Kearney,
Wayne and Chadronj

The old effort to permit the sale ot
state school lands was renewed when
Representatives Sturdevaut and
ISethea Introduced a bill for that pur
pose. Lands containing deposits ol
silica, peat or minerals are not to be
sold but may be leased.

The privileges and elections commit
tee of the lower house has decided to
stand pat in its opposition to the non-
partisan election of Judges and school
officials. The committee recommend
ed for passaga a bill aboli.-hin- g the
entire non-partisa- n election svstem,
his being in accordance with opinions

expressed by Governor McKelvie.
House Roll No. 372. by Wlldman. fix

es the following maximum rates for
the service of graduate nurses; $30
per week for regular cases; $35 for
contagious and obstetrics; Ki--s than a
week. $5 a day. They may receive
room, board and traveling expenses in
addition. For persons other than
graduate registered nurses the maxi-mu-

shall be $20 a week and

House Roll No. 3S7, by Purcell. pro
vides that where land owners agree to
build separate fences with a lane be.
ween and one does pot do so the eth

er may build It and recover. '

Last week Representative Howard of
Omaha, In the face of a determined
light, defeated an effort to kill his
minimum wage bill by a vote of 41
to 31. It was then recommended for
final passage, when it must have fifty
one votes to be successful. The bill
flies a minimum of $1 a dsy for min
ors, $1.50 for women apprentices.
ana $2.00 for women other than an
prentices. Exceptions are provided
lor physical defectives.

Representative Larsen has another
oill for the establishment of a mln
Imum wage commission, to fix mini.
mum3 in various industries to meet
various conditions. Representative
Reynolds of Omaha argued against
'.ne Howard bill because he thought
ft flat scale would not work Justly.
Howard declared the minimum was
simply a living wage, and would be
tust anywhere.

Representative Larsen's bill, for
bidding public officers, or contractors
on public work from "requiring or
permitting' anyone to labor more
than eight hours In one day was rec
ommended for passage after the
word "permitting" had been stricken
ut.
Representative Harte's bill, limit

ing employment of women In the
packing houses, was another success
ful measure introduced by the Omaha
felegation.

The joint of the sen.
ate and house has decided noon a bill
providing for the election of delegates
t the constitutional convention. Dis.
regarding the desire of Governor Mc- -

Keivie the committee has recommend- -
ed election of tho delegates on a non-
partisan ballot. The bill provides for
a special election November 4 to elect
100 delegates, one for each represen-
tative dl3trlct In the state. The con.
ventlon is to meet in December, 1919.
Candidates are to be nominated bv ne.
titions signed by at least 5 per cent
of the voters in the district.

The lower house has recommended
for final passage House Roll No. '219,
by McLeod of Colfax county, increas-
ing the maximum school tax lew In
cities of over population from 45
to 5 mills. Omaha and Lincoln are
excepted.

House Roll No. 371. bv Wildcman.
p tides a system of licensing of real

e men and committing the en.
fuicement thereof to the state railway
commission. The license is issued by
commission, and the fee is $100 a year.

On motion of Jacobson. the lower
house extended its Inquiry into the
state circulating libraries by requiring
the state library commission to turn
over to committee's Inspection not only
of German language books, but of all
foreign-tongu- e books. The books are
to be examined, but will not necessar
ily be destroyed.

Omaha and Lincoln barbers, both
shop proprietors and Journeymen.
were before the house committee on
medical societies In the interest of H.
R. 112, by Foster and others, creating
a state licensing and examining board
for barbers, to have control of sani-
tation in shops, schools and colleges.
The object of the bill. It was explain,
ed. Is to place the barber profession
on a par with other professions.

Representative Miller, In House Roll
No. 483, would authorize the state
banking board to deny charters to new
banks in towns already adequately
provided with banking facilities. This
Is a power which the board has tried to
exercise, but which the courts ruled
it did not have.

The judiciary committee of the sen-
ate decided to report out for favorable
consideration S. F. 91 by Peterson of
Lancaster, a bill to standardize loaves
of bread by weight. The bill fixes the
weight of several different sizes of
loaves and provides It shall be unlaw-
ful for any one to sell a loaf that does
not come up to the specified weight, a
small allowance being made for
shrinkage.

No reduction of the tuition rate foi
non-reside- pupils attending city high
Fchools will have the approval of the
house committee on education. fThe
committee voted to kill the Fries bill,
H. R. C5, cutting the rate from $150
to $1 per week. The introducer was
present and talked for the bill, but it
was opposed by the city superintend-
ents of Fremont, Seward and Aurora.
Ixpressious of the unanimous senti-
ment of school men over tha state
against tho measure were read.

House Roll No. Ji04, by Porter and
others, amends law creating water
power districts in the state and de
tin ing, describing and regulations
their powers, duties and form of gov-
ernment. Prohibits furnishing ot
energy to any county or municipality
that has refused to become a part
of the district.

The state board of control has asked
the legislature to appropriate $287,900
to maintain state institutions up to
April 1. The request is for deficiency
appropriations amounting to $316,500,
less $28,C00 of estimated cash receipts
w hich may come into possession of
five of the fifteen institutions under
the board.

Senate File No. 120. by Warner, re-
quires property owners to eradicate
barbary bushes, and provides that if
they don't, the sheriff shall.

House Roll No. 306, by Strong, pro-
vides that before a school district
may draw any part of the state appor-
tionment it must, in addition to the
present requirements, report that all
children of school age in the district
have attended school for the time re-
quired by law. The intent Is to change
the basis for the apportionment to
actual school attendance basis.

Senate File No. 123. by Peterson
and Saunders, authorizes the district
Judge of his own volition to alter or
revise any divorce decree concerning
the care, custody or maintenance of
salaor thi'.drao.

LIVESTQGKPREGES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Beef Steady To 10-15- c Lower:
lop Tor Tear sia.zu.

HOGS STEADY TO DIME UP

Bulk, $16.9017.25; Tops, $17.50
Sheep, 23c Up EweJ, $11. CO Top
uamns, $17.00. '

T'nlon Stock Yards. South Oinnhn.
Nl.. Feb. 11, laiO The tattle run
wns liberal, early ret ports f 10,f)
ipp-i- imiKing me run neuriy twice sis
large us on Inst Monday, and trading
wns steady to VKftlZc lower on th
link of the beef, outsiders making
Ft rung competition on anything choice
nml paying nn to J1S.20 for t.est him- -
oy weight Hteers. I n i r to good warm
ei up steers changed hands at ?15.i,
Vw.t.y; common to fair trades nnr
where from $1.1.75014.50. Iiutrher
stock was steady on the best grades
to ir.p2.-.- c lower on the inbetwicn
kinds. Feeders ruled steady on the
rb'sirnble weighty lots and 10c lower
cn off quality grades.

Quotations on cattle: Oood to
choice beeves. $17.00 1S.00; fair to
pootl beeves $15.00 10.75; common to
Tnlr beeves $13,751 ft 14.75: rood to
choice yearlings, $14.0016.00; fair to
good yearlings, $12.50014.23; common
to fair yearlings. $8.50012.25: rood
to choice heifers. $12.50 14.00 ; prime
rows. r'.00ft 13,50: good to choir.
rows. $10.00011.75: fair to irood r.ius
ff.L'.itino.OO; cutters, $7.0008.25; din
ners. 50.0007.00: veal calves. S7.ooff2
13.75; holognn bulls. $8.2509.25: be. f
hulls, f:.2511.00: choice to nrlm- -
feeders, $14.00015.25; good to choice
feeders, 5 1 2.00 1 3.75 : medium to croud
feeders, $10.50 12.00; good to choice
Mockers, $10.00 12.50; fair to g 1

ftnekers, $0.00 io.X); common to Tuir
Fn.les, $S.(iOl.00; Mock' heifers,
$ii.508.50; stock cows. $0.257.50 ;

Stock calves. $S.OO11.75.
With n fair run of hogs on hand

receipts chunked htitids nt figures rung- -

tig from $1H.t HI 17.25 for the hulk.
vith several loads at the too. $17.5(1.
Jhiplilii2 demand was fairly native.

ihe supply in the sheen barn in- -

eluded 41 cars, or 9.500 head, nml
lambs sold 1525e higher than last
week, from $10.50 17.00 the top; less
desirable grades down to $Ut.20. nnd
there was a good, strong undertone to
tne market. A fair representation of
ewes sold a quurter higher, from
$0.50 11.50.

Fat lambs nnd sheen: Lnti.bs hnn.
fly weights. $10.50017.00; lambs,
heavy weights. $10.00010.50: l,.mls
culls. $:.00 14.00; yearlings. $13.50

wethers, $12.00 13.00: ewes,
good to choice, $11.00011.50; ewe
fair to good $S.OO 10.00; ewes, poor
to fair. $0.000 8.00;. ewes, culls and
dinners. S1.oo0O.OO.

Feeders and breeders: Lambs, zood
to choice, $14.000 15.50; lambs, nor to
vomi. $i:t.Oii14.u); i,iibs. culls and
OUts. $10.00012.50: venrllnirs It.rl.r
rliol.-e- . $!l.5nrii IO.inI; venrlings. f.iir t,,
F"ol. .!Mptl.50; wethers. $.s.Mli)
10.50 ewe. latnlis. irooil to ch.iiee
M l.lM'rfi 10.50; ew e lambs, fair to irood
$10.00 ium; bred. $9.00
1.1.IK); ewes, feelers. $0.000 8.1)0 : ewea
CUllr, $4.5000.00.

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get In the habit of drinking a
glass of hot water before

breakfast.

We're not hero lone so lpf'a mk

1

our stay agreeable. Let us live well,
ent well, digest well, work well, sleep
well, end look well, what a glorious
condition to uttain. unit vet. i

easy It is if one will only adopt tho
morning inside uatn.

who are aceiistninei! in fun'
dull and heavy when they arise, spllt-tlnc- r

headache. RtuiTv from n mid
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach.
can, lusieau, reel as iresti as a tfaity
bv oncrilnir the sltiiro rf the' imintn
each inni-nini- nn1 flnhlm nut i

wuoio 01 me internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, thould, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
svater with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the
stomach, liver and bowels the previous
day's Indigestible waste, boj- - bile
and poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting moro
food into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate ou
an empty stomach ia wonderfully in
vigorating. It cleans out all the soui
fermentations, gases, waste and
acidity and gives one a splendid
appetite for breakfast. While you are
enjoying your breakfast the water
and phosphate ia quietly extraciinc
a large volume of water from th
blood and serttng ready for :
thorongli flushing of all the iutid.
organs.

The millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, blllout
spells, 6tomach trouble; others whe
have Ballow skins, blood disorders and
sickly complexions are urged to get
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
from the drug store. This wilt cotvery little, but is sufficient to maleanyone a pronounced crank on the
subject of inside-bathin- g before break
fast

i)

Because of the absence of a quo
rum there was no meeting of the
city council Tuesday evening. Acting
Mayor Highland railed the roll and
finding that there was not a quorum 4present', adjourned the meeting until
Wednesday night. George E. Kee- - j
lor, secretary and treasurer of Kee- -

ler Brothers, Dehver investment t

bankers, was present for the purpose f
of looking after the purchase of the .

piving bonds which will be issu'f
when the city paving is done thlj
summer. Mr. Keeler stattd that
seven per cent Nebraska bonds of
this nature are bringing par whil ;

bonds bringing six per cent are usu '

ally selling for slightly under par.
Long-tim- e iwenty-yea- r bonds of Ne

braska municipalities brine slightly
over par. Mr. Keeler will be one tf
he bidders for he bonds

sued.

URIC ACID IN MEAT

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS I

ll
Take a glass of Salta if your Back hurts

wr juauuer Dowers you vrtsiX 1

If Von must have win mi,) I

uui uubu your Kianeys with s&rf
uraupiuoiuiy, pjays a noted authority wo,

" "K!s lormpj uno acut wbif l

miuub paraiyiea the kidneys In their el
forts to expel it from the blood. The
ravine siuggisn ana weaken, then yr,
suffer With a. dull mtwrv in lsjIj. T J W JkJUI .

"8. uuarp paana in the back or ss
headache, dizziness, your stomach soul
wpiigue is coated and when the weatti
is oaa you nave rheumatic twinges. '
urine pets cloudv. full nt ..t
channels often get sore and irritat!
vuuging you to seeK relief two or
time durins tha nitrhfL

To neutralize these irritating acidsj
Cleanse tha ki.lnnva n nA fl,,U IT 1- j mi uuau uu JDOdV 8 Urinous Vennta trat Inn.
T..1 o-- . """Tau loans irom any pharmacy he

"u wmiBipoouiui in a glass
i:iure Dre&uast lor a few

and vour kidnpva will thnn. ..... ' U M.W U liO.
famous salts is made from the aci
prajies and lemon juice, combined
muia, ana naa ixvn lrmul Inr mn.A a , .. . . - P'
xo uuBa ana stimulate sluggish kW
buh lo neutralize tne acids in
so it no longer irritate, thus
uiaaaer weakness.

Jad Salta is injiiwnaivo. an J

lure, ana makes a delightful euer
lithia-wate- r drink.

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD CO

Get a small nackne-- Acf Tfi
ftreast Tea at anv nharmilci Jl
tablespoonful of ihe tea, Jflttj-- -

lioihnc water unon it. lmur thlrii a
sieve and drink a teacup fultjf any
nme ouring tne oay or before Wring1.
It Is the most effective way tof-a- a
cold and cure grip, as it oj this
pores of the skin, relieving cof-ation-

Also loosens the nowels. thimVvimr a.
cold from the system.

Trv it Die nyt 1 tuo vnn wn tnm' ' w 1 1 1 i.llla cold or the grip. It SHienHiye
and entirely vegetable.jierre sajfe
and harmless. J fj

RUB BACKACHE A!)

LUMBAGO RIGjf OUT

Rub Fain and Stiffness fay with
a small bottle of old fnest

St Jacobs LinimJt '

When vour bark ia snr l lamael V w
lumbago, sciatica or rheilvtism has
you stiffened up, don't sufrl Get a
30 cent bottle of old, nest "St.
Jacobs Liniment", at anVug store,
loiir a little in your baiWid rub it
right into the pain or achrand by the
time you couat fifty, the ireness and
lameness is gone.

Don t stay crippled ! lis soothing,
iwnetrntinjr oil needs to used only
once. It takes the aehe :f 1 pain right
out of your back and en J the misery.
11 is magical, yet absol ly harmless
and doesn't burn the tik i

Nothimr else utons Imhrn
and lauic Luck jiiisery t tromi)tly

IF HAIR IS TUtllflG

GRAi USE JAGE TEA

Here's Grandmoth Js Recipe to
Darken andftautify

Faded ifir.

That beautiful, evJ ihade of dark,
glossy hair can only 1 had by brewing
a mixture of Sage 'Jl and Sulphur.
Your hair is your cldjm. it makes or
mars the face. Whi it fades, turns
gray or streaked, justkn application or
two of Sage and Sunhur enhances its
appearance a liundreJold.

iWt bother to p4.are the mixture;
you mb get this farf us old recipe im-
proved by the additil 0f other ingredi-
ents for 60 cents a bottle, all readv

irsci 4 jn rail uiT VVvPtn a Sa rra nn.l?Sr.'nh.i always be
'gig Dacr' uie uaturalcolor and lusfle ofH.ur hafr.

Everybody uses itVyethV Sage andSalphur CompounJow because it dark- -
!11n?"ral,7 W een!y thjit nobodycaa it has beppliwli Vou im

dampj-- a sponge'-- i brugh with itand draw this a'l.gh the hair, takingone small stran4 'I a time; by morningthe gray hair haa lpared . and afteranother applicatiJ it beeoraes beauti- -
fully dark and i. Jear, gloMy anJ ,

XjlXvYKX t U8 preparation Ua delightful J equiste for those whodesire dark, Vair li4 .youthfuly I. aot faenjifur the
appear-ance, cure,autigation or PffreatiCi4 disease..- - -i j

J


